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Maryland and North Carolina in the THE SfATE EXHIBITAnother Barrel Factory. Babbits Feet by Wholesale.BUSINESS LOCALS. Thb Governor offered 9200 re- -
A company has been formed for the When Stevenson wasnrrl far J. M. RAfiann. T.tMasnrer Campaign of 1780-17- 81.

In looking over the little workmanufacture of track barrels in the buildM3W.L who has embe. canvassing North Carolina last September
he was presented with the traditional "leftIII HI nuiin t lira kJlltlla tin hut iiiv--r I - - Maryland and North Carolina in the
hind toot of a graveyard rabbit, ' a goodAlso for The Universal Clothing Mender, sled 12,400 of the county hinds and ing below where the Donnison mill form-

erly stood, and the industry is assured. Campaign of 1780-1781- ," by Prof. Ed deal about which was said in the news' Orders DmmDtlV filled. law )Jt. I fl-- ,1 tn n.rta nnlrnnun Tha raararA" " IAV. V WOT W MMKYMW. U . A U W V n w Mr. B. B. Neal will be the secretary ward Graham Daves, of Baltimore, which papers at the time. The animal, it was
alleged, bad been captured in the old city: IMNE Fresh Chicago Beef this morning. ig for nji oaptnre and delivery to 8n(j treasurer of the company. the gifted auther first read before the
cemetery of Raleigh. A firm in thatMaryland Historical Society last fall, weThe factory will have a capacity of 500
State which makes a specialty of rabbitTT, ANTING SWEET FOTATIIJ5B lor are struck witli the amount of but little

One of the signs of Platooraoysale at the market dock by Capt.
Wliitehuret. Bchr. Barah Allen. It.

Bkins and handles thousands ot them every
year, has just received an order for "100,nown, though important facts which it

barrels per day and will have storage

room sufficient to pack away' 10,000 bar-

rels. The machinery for the factory will

arrive this week.
contains. It gives a preliminary notice 000 radbit's feet, hind feet preferred." Itis the price of opera boxes in New

York for one season. The highestJXHJNT). On the macadamized road,
a nickle band, supposed to De an at is evident that some enterprising Northernof the earlier battles of the revolution, in

linn is getting ready to take advantage oi l

At the World's Fair to be Handsomely
Installed Elegant Specimens

for Exhibition.
From the recent references in the State

papers to North Carolina's exhibit at the
World's Fair we select the following:

The Raleigh correspondent of the Wil-

mington Messenger bays:

The North Carolina exhibit at the
World's Fair will be very handsomely
and effectively "installed," as the phrase
is. The exhibition will occupy 7.100
feet of floor space audit will cost 15,000
to install it. The show cases and all the
wood-wor- will be of the most beautiful
kind; ot quarter-sawe- d oak, hand-carve- d

and polished to the highest degree. This
wood-wor- k U now being done at Grand
ltapids, Michigan, from which place it
can cheaply and quickly be taken to
Chicago. All the designs are special and
have been approved by the World's Fair
autlmrilies. Mr. T. K. Bruner went to
Grand Rapids to attend to the mutter.

Same can lie prices actually range from 130.000 which the troops of the two States wonThe barrels made will lc the exacttachment to some vehicle. the btevenson incident, and in some way
nhtained from Cicero Bobbins upon pay- -

spring the North Carolina rabbit foot on Ito $50,000. And all aronnd them
thonxanda of immortal are atarv

size and shape of the standard flour bar-

rel, and those who have seen the neatmentofcoat. Enquire on macadamized
distinction, (often side by side) promi-
nent among which is the battle of Guil-

ford coifrt houso. It also gives points in
the country as an emblem of good luck.

road near railroad crossing. u.
ing or driven into crime and loot. POWDER

Absolutely Pure.
barrel sent on as a sample by the house

from whom the machinery was procured

New York hecning Post,

What Dogs Cost.
which North Carolina stood foremost inDANCING CLASS Tho (lancing

commence Wednesday The excursion of North Carolina the sister-hoo- of8tatc9, and others in
A conservative cstimute of the numberare well pleased with tand express the

opinion that potatoes in such barrels will
night at Lothrop Hall.
St Prop. Job Brock, Instructor. A cream of tartar ba.Vincr nnwitarteachers and their (rieudti to Oui- - which Maryland had over of dogs in Sampson county they concluded

any.oago in to be in Jnly inxtead of in1JERF! BEEP! Ten cuts in J00
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United States Government
Food Rkpoht.

would bo 4,000; tho cost ot keeping a
single dog per month, $1.00; per year $12.

be almost certain to bring from 15 to 20

cents more than in ordinary ones. Besides showing the gallant deeds ofA pounds. Sauare deal on Beef, and I
I ben it it cost $12 to maintain one tlogpropose to do so in a .hort time and show the patriots of tho two States. Prof. RoVAL BAKINO rPoWDKR Co.. 108 Wll

Aoguiit. This change of date is
made at the requmit of many of the
teachers, who wish to attend the

Death of a Virginia Lady. St., N. Y.what too neau DUicner oi new nemo vnu Daves emphasizes the neglect their
during a year, how much would it cost to
maintain 4,000 dogsi The insignificant
sum of $48,000; enough to build a jail, ado. v. Hasbbll. 1 here is space in live buildings inMiss Annie Rose Washington, of Alex acheivemcnts have suffered at the hands

of bistoricans by calling attention to theworld's educational congress. So andria, Va., died Saturday uiglit at the which this State makes displays. Tho
ores, minerals and gems will be beauti- - conrt house, a reformatory and pay two- -WE are .he only agents in this district

the Columbia and Hartford Bi thirds, if not all of the taxes of Suupsontully shown and the state has never hadthe date of departure wUl b July
20th instead of August 11th. Itcycles and the Caligraph Type Writer. such tine specimens. Tho display along

this line, as indeed along all the others,Ttv enminrr to us at first vou will save

fact that many a North Carolina boy

knows all about Bunker Hill, and very
little of Moore's creek, and many a Mary-

land boy can recount the incident of the

County. Clinton Dcmocraa.

Died.
Washington. In this city, on Satur

time and stamps. Catalogues free on ap

residence of Mr. W. P. Bnrrus of pneu-

monia in the 77th year of her age. The
funeral services were held yesterday from

Christ Church. (Episcopal) Bev. T. M.

N. George officiating. The remains were

placed in a vault with the intention of

will surprise all North Carolinians. Itwdm hoped bf some who will go
th it the latter would bave betn DUFFY'S !plication. Either, sold on the install

mentPlun. W T. Ilnx & Co..
South Front Street.

day, the 25th instant. Miss Ann RoseBoston Tea Party" while mainly ignoribtt date, as AngnNt 18th is North
Washington, daughter ot Dr. Win.ant of the burning of the brig Peggy

will show them what money, effort and
taste can and will do. No North Caro-
linian who goes to the World's Fair will
be otherwise than gratified at the show
his St ute makes. In 1870 the question
was often heard "where is the Nort'i

Carolina day i tu World's Fair. Augustus Washington, of Alexandria,mOMATO PLANTS For salo at $4.00 being taken to her home, later. Stewart, with her cargo of tea at Annnp- -
Miss Washington came to the city weekper If. or 50 cents per hundred. Good

vigorous plants, varieties: Acme and
Virginia.
Asleep in Jesus I far from theelis in Oct. 1774 in open day by menLOCAL NEWS. before last with relatives, Mr. and Mrs. ho boldly assumed the responsibility of Carolina exhibit? The positions as.

tho various depart
Thy kindred and their graves may be;
But there is still a blessed sleep,YV. L. Walton of Virginia, Mr, Walton

Trophy. Wiircfield Cabbage plants at
:$3.00 per M. or $1.50 per M. for 5,000
- and over. Address Nobman H. BuTcn.

the act, and there are other similar cases signed the htate m
came for bis health and is much im ments are prominent and entirely BUtis-- From which none ever wakes to weep.f discrimination.NEW AD VER T18E ME 'NTS.

Howard.. inlOlm Young's Island, Coleton Co., S. C. tactory.proved. The need of such information as this Three days is a very short time inThe News and Observer says in referOther relatives elsewhere can lecl as pamphlet contains, being collected andI). Hassell Beef, beef.

Found A nickle band.
which to cure a bad case of rheumatism;ence to North Carolina at the World'ssured that she had every attention possi

RECEIVED. A nice lino ot
JUST Bonks, bound in French Seal,
Venetian Morocco and French Morocco.
Prices 7c. ami 1.00. Also a nice line

but it can be done, if the proper treatbrought to the front in available form for
Fair:B. B. Neal Attention Truckers. the masses by the best of our writers ment is adopted, as will be seen by the

following from James ambert, of New
ble. She ended her days in the home ofone

New Berne's lcst lamilies and had the Mr. P. M. Wilson is now in WashingN. Whitford Fine Chicago beef. China Bilks . . . n)c.is shown as well liy an out treat givenif music books at Hall's Book Store.
m 10. If. Brunswick, Ills.: "I was badly afflictedProf. Joe Brock Dancing class. in the pamphlet as by any thing we with rheumatism in the hips and legscare of two of our most skillful physi-

cians, Drs. Duffy anil Hughes, Black Gloria, 27 inches wide 5GY.Capt. Wliitehuret Planting sweet po when I bought a bottle of Chauiborlain'tcould say. Wo therefore copy a few senA FULL line of Spring and 8nmnicr
Samples, consisting of CUeviotts, tatoes. Pain Balm. It cured nic in three days. I Drapery Silkd, 32 inches widetences from that portion of it.An Exceptional Boy.Mrs. E. M. Duirui- d- Perfection stoveBlack. Blue mid Brown SerCH, Fine am all richt v: anil would insist on

ton City looking after matters in regard
to the North Carolina exhibit. Over
$7,000 worth of new furniture has been
purchased for the exhibit, all of which
is especially designed for this purpose.
The rigid exactions of the World's Fair
management forced the State to this
largo expenditure in order to make its
installation there acceptable. The hand-
some antique oak cases and pagodas will

"When Johnson published his life ofi(!heck Cnshmeres. Imported Buil'inss. New Berne, like other places we sup (a beautiful line) . . 75c.every one who is afflicted with that terripipe shelf. Geu. Greene seventy years ago, when
therefore many of the actors in the revopose, has all kinds of boys good, bad ble disease to use Chamlierlaiii s Pain

Balm and get well at once." 50 cent bot Dress Serges, 54 inches wide 50o.The maximum temperature yesterday and indifferent. The very mention of
Worsteds in all grades.

.Satisfaction guaranteed.
F. M. Chadwick, (Tailor.)

tf. At Hall's liook store.
lutionary drama were still on the stage tles for sals by J. V. Jordan.was 52 minimum 43, range 9 Navy Blue and Black Serge,boy" generally carries with it the usual be said: There is a clannish spirit in the
States of the Union, which will ever disMessrs. J. H. Crabtree & Co., have term of "a hard case" and very often Silver PlatliiK.lonn a bcautiuu setting tor the State slO To Street's Horse Store for Livery. 44 inches wide . . GOc.pose the writers they produce to blazon exhibit. After the World's Fair is overthan ournow connected with their machine shops I correctly so with those other Iam prepared to replato your Oldwith peculiar zeal tne virtues ami talents the entire exhibit, except the vegetablesa house for the Bale of a full line of ma silver-wak- e at Harrington s Macnincboys." But the one we hve reference to ot the eminent men ot their respectiveFlor DeIV HE Celebrated Saboioso and perishable articles, will bo brought Lflj0 on Middle Street.is Master Alford Gaskins, son of Mr. Achinist and mill supplies. Mr.John Blake

Habana Cisars. Six for Twenty-fiv- e " . " here and placed in the btate museum.
is incbarge of the sales department of the J. Gaskins, a little New Bernean; a in luiure ni nes uie ouues umi nave pio- - Tlia win ttdJ much to tlle attractivenesscents at C. C. Greek's Druo Btobe.

nov.V aucea too ooiesi wrueis win enjoy uic ,'.,.,,.,,..,. llMnrr ..I.,,,
Wlllie Stai.linuh.

A New Tin and Plumbing Shop.

ANNOCNCBMKNT.

busiaess. high type of character and lovable dis ....:i .i,,,i J o'LUG ruuuiuuuu ui Having iJiu,iuii;u v ii I , . HOR THRVH
roadster's at Street s horse store. position.FINE a.d exchange says that a gentleman, ablest statesmen, genera s anu orators. The Elkin correspondent of tho Winston

He is an only child and not quite TI UrUS UlULIUULiU, uuu it is . . We have the store lately oc
the dutv of the men of our treneration to my'Saddlers at Street s Horse twelve years old. His father s time beingrheumatism, recently stepped into a vesF'LEGANT richt these historic wromrs." -- Mr. rv in asuc, oi uaieign, anu air.entirely taken up in the employment of

cupied by us, next to present stand and
intend conducting in connection with our
Mill Supply business a first class Tinning

" It r . ..i :n.. lsel of hot water and severely scalded one Liiuuney, ui iLsucviuL--, are ueru ireiiiuig up
others, this little youthful hero attends toTkANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin 0f ui8 fret. He was laid up for a week The Advantages of Bicycling, specimens and taking photographs ot

& Plumbing Shop, under the manageAS Diseases cured by the use ot Duffy's all lna business with as much it not more large trees and scenery ol different kindsJulian Hawthorn in an able documentor two, but when his foot got well be was
lor the World s rair. Among their sub ry Call early and avoid thement of skilled and competent workmen

and shall make a specialty ot' putting oncure and accuracy than a great many oftch Ointment. For sale by
F. 8. Ddffy. Drunijist surprised to find that his rheumatism was entitled ''Terrestrial JFIight" has placed jects is found some trees of the following

our young men who are past their teens, cycling and its health and pleasure gigone. TIN ROOFINO ANP OLTTERS,dimensions, to wit: A dogwood 54 inches rush. We propose to make "a
quick sixpence do the work of aBut what U moro remarkable, is his in cireumlerence, a jumper 15 2 feet, aing influences above all other sports And repainting and repairing old roofing'MISH, Sacramental, Port an.l Scupper

nong Wines for sale by
Jab. Rbomond

Mr. James A. Bryan s name was acci
Mr. Hawthorn is not alone in his ostium OUR PI.UMUINQ DBTAKTMKNT.sugar inaple'15 2 feet, a popular 39 feet,

an vim 15 and 75teetto the first limb
dentally published in Saturday s issue as ability and willingness to look after the

domestic affairs where occasion require slow shilling" this season.
tion. Physicians wlo have studied the Will be complete in every particular andchairman of the Finance committee of thef CALVIN Schaffcr's Wild Cherry tVomthe ground, a cucumber tree 18 feet,

it. EP Cash buyers solicited.1 Rock and Rye, put up expressly for question in all its phases, from Dr. Ham.Fair The committee remains exactly work done well and promptly. We so-

licit an opportunity to moke prices ona swectgum 17 feet, a cherry 16 and a
Recently his mother was taken sick and

as it stood last year being composed of mon oi Washington down to the wisethroat and lung diseases, tor sale by
Jas. Redmond, anything in this line and are in posichestnut 27 lect. 1 hese ligues are all the

circumference of the different trees named
nri..... !...., ,i :n ,i. ... rMessrs. James Redmond, F. Ulrich and without any compulsion whatever the

little fellow cooked and prcpa red all the tion to make lowest poseiblc figures concountry doctors, concur in the statement
that cycling is most invigorating not me couuiies 01

Respectfully,

11. B. DUFFY,
J. I aialanl with tlrat rluua wnl'kmflnal n millMr. Bryan is a mem- -rv UFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal w D 'Barrillgton" for sale byuse, LiJab. Redmond. of the Board of

Mitchell, Koberson, Bladen, Northampton
meals, swept the house and even made up material. lU'siiectlully,only to the physical system, but most reDirectors. Wilkes and Surry

freshing and soothing to the mental or the Charlotte Observer says: borne
Disosway & Ciiukchii.i..

Next to City Hall. tf.
the beds. Also when attending school

his record is found among the highestThe Telegraph, a weekly "Reform" paUNYADI Janos Mineral Water, the fine North Carolina woods are at the CaroH Ice Cream Soda Today.gans. Wc nave in tins sport tuo muscieper has been started at Grifton by C. C.
liiui Central depot, being shipped lrombest Natural aperient.' For sale by

Jab. Redmond. marks of deportment and scholarship making exercise of base-bal- l, horizontal
Gibbs, at 75 cents per year. To be pub Wilmington to Uillord rinchot, wbo isSuch a boy any parents need to be bars and club swinging; tho gentlolished at aa small a place as Grifton the collecting many specimens to be shipped

nroud of. fo he is an honor wherever heP URE Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jab. Redmond. pleasure derived in that aesthetic but from Ashville lor exhibition at thenewa items show up very Well. The edi- - i

may be. Fresh lot of Koysters's Fine
When luliy v. as Nirk, wo Ravo her Oantorfa.
Wlit'ii sin, wiu a Child, 8lit trim! tar CaHtori.
When Mhf Imm'umii' Mi, nhi' cluiijr Cautoria.

Tv ITFlf Gordon Imported Sherry, for tonal portion ot the paper is nearly an
Candies.

silly game of lawn tennis; the joyous and
exhilirating effect produced by traveling
through the air as though on gauzy

Tough on Presbyterians.by Jas. Rbomond. Up with abuse of the Democrat

World's Fair. A magnificent section of
pine, over four feet in diameter, is among
the lot, and was shipped by C. L. Boyn-ton- .

A section of yellow maple is four
feet six inches in diameter. Tkere are
also beeches, birches, black jacks, etc.

a frontier Wbeii hIiu had Cliililtvn, Hhe gavrlheui (JoHtorla.A pioneer minister inT MPORTED Holland Gin, Burke s Bass party.
day camedistrict, an a bright SabbathStout, forA. Ale and Burke's Guinness' wings. And after a run ot fifteen or

twenty miles the condition of our musclesMr. R. E. Starling, of Wayne county
theale by Jas. Redmond. We use Pure White Crystal Rookbrother-in-la- w of Rev. G. W. S tarlin of uPn WOmaD "

Not the least instructive among the exfol makes us welcome with keenest appre Oandy Syrup in 8oda Water.n K AAA CIGARS at very low figures , ... .t , . . week's washing. Accosting her the
hibits of native woods will be that ofciation, the dehcrhtful rest which comes SE DUFFY'S COUHII KII.I.ER--lU.VVVfor wholesale and retail """i""'. "' ; iowiDg conversation took place :

to the tired, minus the consciousness tba1 Rev. Edward Bull of between 100 and curcs Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,trader sale Dy Ja. hedmohd. i ,,mv....- -
"Mv good woman, do you not know

Btarunir. wno went up on rn--
that this is the day for rest and that it is 150 varieties already sent from this city, Only firm in the city that chargestoil produced the weariness. Venly, cyc1 1 ARRETT8 Cognac Brandy used very etc. Excellent in all affections of the

Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac-

tion of the mucous membrane, soothing
day't freight train in response to a tele sinful to work during its holy hours.'For sale by fountain with cistern water.moc in tba nek room. whicli he carefully gathered from the forling is a gift of the gods I Hawthorn

Redmond. I gram, cot out to her brothers home in "Huh, got to work all the time to live.Jas. ests' surrounding Now Berne, and preQuixetically exclaims, "God bless the and healing the same. Is an antiseptic
and qermiciok. Prices. 10c., 25c. and

I the country too late to see bim alive. Mr. 'Where your uusoauu i
"Off huntin." man wbo invented tho bicycle !"

Taffy made fresh every hour.i Starling went up yesterday to join hisBELATIVSLY speaking the show 50c.' per bottle."What! Hunting on the Sabbath There are a great many fools on earth
pared with great skill for tho exhibiton,
so that every visitor will know what kind

of wood be is looking at and where it
como from. New Berno taxidermy will

wife. dav " but among the biggest and most palpa
Attention Truckers!A gentleman who bad occasion to make "Yes, got to hunt when he can to keep

meat in the house." ble are those old issues who cry down

for office is poor.

8PBIHa chickens are patting
fat for their seoond summer.

an I

NUNfl & UcSORLEY.I a trip by land a few miles up Neuse river any thing in the line of exercise which"But don't you know it la wrong ?

The East Carolina Barrel Factory at'informs ui that we cannot Bay anything Hava vou no religious instruction f Are may bave in its operation the power to
also be there. The Journal is satisfied

that both this State and city will have

cause for pride in their exhibits. New Berne, N. C, proposes to begin C. D. BP AD II AM. TnOS. 0ATE8.there no churches here I"too bad against the roads. He pro give pleasure. An old Puritanic ideaDttbiho his first two days In about April 15th to manufacture theThe Baptia' has got a meetiu' bouse atA merchant tells Bradham & Gates,still prevails among some of tho bard"office Mr. Maxwell appointed Uonnce them awful. neatest and strongest bulge truck barrelthe head of that crick, but we un s don t Fred" Bryan In Chicago.
I at of one of his customes wbo brought in headed old timers that sports are frivo ever put upon this market. For samplesgo its too tur. ' The reporter's next call was on Mr. F. seventy-on- e postmasters. Brokers & Ccmmission Merchants,and prices, call upon B. B. NKAL,lous and only indulged in by the mnn"Are mere anv rresuvienans me C. Bryan, the pleasant young North Carload of peanuts from the section ' of

Pollocksville and wanted to take out a m'28dwlin. Scc'y. and Treas.neighborhood f" with few brains reminding us most forciPUT the back, lots and the town DEALERS INolinian, who has chajgc of the interest ot
the Norfolk and Western. Mr. Bryan'Well. I doan know. The old manbarrel of flour but desisted for dread of bly of one of Alexander Pope's expres: in order. Remember the old saw Execution Sale of Land.killed most everv kind o' varmint, but I Hay, Grain, Feed and Seeds.hauling it over the bad road, and pur sions "The Puritans did not object tou to cleanliness. Look out for never heerin' him say nothin' 'bout Pre)

Bv vlrtne and In parananm of m certain Peas, Corn, Meal, Hominy,chased the flour elsewhere. Another

would be a decided surprise to those
Northerners wbo Bay a Southerner don't
know what hustling means. He hustles
and ho gets what he's after, too.

bear-baitin- g because it hurt the bear, but
.Cholera. ' byterians. I dunno whether be ever

killed any or not. He keeps his skins in
wilt of eiMullou, to oi 1mqI from tne
Superior court of Orven county. In th
Mtlon ntttlad Hunt, PumU A Co. againstgentleman Bays that between here and because it gave pleasure to the specta GRITS, BRAN, DOUCE, OATfl,

that shed yonder. Yon kin go over an
BBOBKTABY SMITH'S first land Pollocksville his vehicle mired in places The reporter has been asked severaltorsi" They do not object to the health A. M. William. 1 win on

ee whether there's the bide of ary one times who Mr. Bryan was and where hegiving properties ot cycling, but to thedecision restores to entry thousands up the axle. How long will merchants
And all kinds of Seeds.

Consignments of Cotton, Truck.
Monday, May 1st, 1893,a hangin' up ef jou want to I" came from; fo, with the help of a friend,

. - . r.A i. awhurn run. I and farmers allow this state or analrs to pleasure it affords the rider ! Deep
ho proceeded to look up his record. at th boar of Twelve. U ot the Conrt Honee

door lu the city of Newbern, to satisfy the and Country Produce soliolted.I continue. It is very hard on the farm- - 8. Otho Wilson's Trial. When quite a boy Mr. bryan who hyifornia. down in the heart of some men lies the
most miserable and evil of all human

eld execution debt, sell to the big heel bid-
der, for oaeh, the lends levied upon, t:S. Otho. Wilson, the secret oath-boun- dthe casesers, and the Merchants as in the way is scarcely more than a boy now,

maru dwtr

For Sale Cheap,political organization leader is to be une lot in tne town 01 vaooeDoro. particu-
larly described In a deed registered Bookthat to aKkaely all oi President Oleve- - I just cited are the loser, and meannesses the spleen which is always

aroused bv an exhibition of pleasure in

being not yet thirty, though ho looks
much older,started in tho railroad busi-

ness with the Atlantic & North Carolina,
1UU, page 7, of theofnoe.of the Heglatiar oftried tnis week in Raleigh. The trial- V land'? appointments are nrptisei larger extent than many of them believe,
ueeoa or craven oouniy.

One lot described In deed registered Into come up Tuesday. Oeo. H. Snow has another. This is, undoubtedly, theseems to be I Something should be done. A Steam Merry-Go-Rouu- cL

In A 1 condition. Can b seen at Fair
at New Berne, N. C, as delivery clerk. Book 8S, page 638, of Reoonla of said offloe.': ;. aw far,. Obscurity

the winning card. .
been appointed to assist Solicitor Pou in prime provoker of the various and He rose rapidly, but soon went to the Aleo tnoee land deeoriDea 10 aeea legii

tared Book HO. Dace S81. of aald offloe.Coming and (Joins;. Grounda.Seaboard Air Line, whose headquartersthe prosecution, and the defendant Wit puerile objections to bicycling. The aaia iena Deing levied upon ana eoiaMai. Hardy Whitford and Mr. Alex are at Norfolk. He was General Freight as the proportr of A af. Williams at andrr .ot.vt.w flninrnninmil son will be represented by R. H. Butler, But the healthy young man and womanJ . . H A n A , I . II Miller, left yesterday morning for Rocky and Passenger Agent of that line when he I itnoe the date of tba docketing of th aald
l.ft than tr, t wih th Vnrfallr Xr. Wm. Jodgmtnt. and not laeluded In the home- -

For particulars write to
R. F. GIER8CH,

marSa dlw Raleigh, N. C.

KEEP YOUB
do not mind the chronic grumbler, sov Blount la now at sea. That's Just Mount on business trips. ... .... --u, tohlm.bicycling continues to grow in popular: - where the American people are on tern, with which road be has been but a

short time.Mr. 7. O. Simmons left for Trenton on This Max oil in in. lew
W. B LAMB.ity. Sheriff Craven Uountr.mat ss

Walter Montgomery, J. 0. L. Harris and
W. J. Peele. Judge Oeo. B. Brown will
preside. The bill of indictment is vol-

uminous and said to. be interesting.

It coven eight closely type-writt- legal

cap pages.

r. ,.tb annexation question. business. How well his services are appreciated
Mr. F. T. Cromwell and Miss Crom A Disturbance WniTR. T. 0. HOWARD.by his road is shown by the fact that he,

has been made General Western Freight
a. u.

Awell came in on the steamer Neuse from isn't what yon want, if your stomach and H. WHITE & CO.,
V fx the Bepabiio of Colombia dot-"-

' Ing a voloanio eraption an entire
" V. mountain , ridge . sinks, causing

bowels are irregular. That's about allNorfolk. Agent at this early day, and we predict
for bim a brilliant future. He is makingyou net. though, with the ordinary pill. BOTTLERS OPJsaes Cssnty Cosrt.Mr. Clarke, of Pocomoks City, Md., himself felt in Chicago already. ChicagoIt may relieve you for a moment, butOur canvassing agent, wbo is now atdestruction and deTastatlon. who has beta visiting his daughter, Mrs. Inter-Ocea-you're usually in a worst state afterward Gierke, Ma & Mineral WatersTrenton conrt writes ns at follows :'mL! "" Knfn i. T. f. Hsrgis and Miss Msdie Bsdlum,

t.

T,

than Derore.
"Goods that hold np well SuspenThrough the rain; and mud, andiBinsj. . 1 f VAmm .l. hiM w ..utlmr Via This is just where Dr. Pierce s Pleasant Middle St., NEW BERNE, N. O.

ders." The Mirror.now made 004 of Irish potatoes. Pellets do most good. They sot in anone of the worst roadil ever travelled
easy and natural way, very different from

Kathleen Bryan left on the
Nenss for their homes. - - We have now in stock a new lotwe reached bare st 18:80. Court bsdwhich may be made; as hard ATthe huge, pills. They're

convened with Judge Conner presiding,rnna h thn nse of certain acids. of Genuine Qoyot suspenders, someRev Henry Matthla of Mantua, N. J. not only pleasanter, out there 's no reac
NUNITS tfEWS AGENCY nn ocLOne extra Ions ones in.the lot. if ion arewho bss been called to the pastorate of J that abls Cbrlatlan gentleman tion sfterwara, sua insir neip lasts.

h. 1T.nl.flni ehnmh TWnfhrt la asneotad U. U. Alien aa aoiHaior.WnsTHKR there is much money

la beer or not there It a food deal AND
little sugaroosted pellet for a gentle tall Md oan't find a pair long
tlve or corrective three for a cathartic, r
Constipation, digestion, Bilious au I enough for yon, call on ns, W6 have Heayy BalnB,Ui' Suniiier

. A SnVn fsnwVWtafM tut TTSB1

There u quits an arrr of legal taisntto enter upon bis duties on the 9th of I

of It In the breweries of this man. April Sabbath after next. Bazesr ef Lihrtlurobete In attendance, besides the local at-

torney, Mr. PearsaU. J notice Simmons tack,Diizlneai,Bick and Bilious Head-- 1 them. New lot or Percale, Madras
end cored. I.scbeawprompUyieUered nvt--t ghlrta in. with lass.tiy. There is said to be lUi.uw.uw

; sTJUkf lllfiliil;v"

ceitdy fn::n::Ti: Messrs. H. 0. c Whltebnnt,
O. H. Gulon, W. D. lfclrer, : left Pelletier, Cisrk, Onion, Moore, White- - Tnsy're us smallest, tne easiest to. ukc i ' . . Ton' will find all theof English eapltal In them.

and the cheapest you can buy, for I dried Uoiiara ana uufls, prtoe rromburst sad Mclver of your city, and Rousefor Trenton to attend court. they're guarsnteed to give saUsfsctlon. : 0M to Otta twenty flT. Bee ua IV.1 It ttnA TTaersnrlstai!Pollock, Perry and Browa. of Klnstoo, Cheapest a" 1 T
. Mr. Israel Pearoe, wbo has been in the Yon pay only for the good you get. rnn naaA anothlna lai rtlnthlne-- Isnd Kornegay of Kenanivllle. . Arru"... II"'

Ton police of Atlanta bave
arrested Mrs. Jeanette Uammond

a an accomplice of Etvlwlne. Ebe
city a few days on business, left for bis

Hat. or BhoatCv P ' v kiiBathBoeau.home In Troy, Ps. ' - ; I learn that the docket is large, on
capital case snd one of arson. Good at Bath rooms art now in good order at I Proprietor. tir:fcr. Bam B. Waters' Jr of Charlotte arrlyit r 'Ui have r;,c:ocfU9roo!7 Bach Banks' barber shop, Good attentendance considering the inclemency of

t ' ' y' 't li'a No hng of diet with TUTT8 HILB. I At Nnnn an4 MlcCorlej'a.the weather. , ion gim pstrons, , .v f f..


